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ATTITUDE TOWARD F
TRUSTS OUTLINED The Last Word

Attorney-Genera- ! Says Mista-

ken Faith Will Not

. Involve Punishment.

LAWS WILL BE CLEARER
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la cw wner II end lha
TraaW Caaa m aaa a ar bath
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t'oaranix Iba first point. Iba
eaad !. whlla taere

at la Iba law af reetralnt af trade
ar.a af doaaM. la Iba vt SMjortty af

la I'll w bathereaaaa It a aaat dlffaa-al- t

a araaaaaa Iraaaa'ttaa la or la tat la
vMiataea Iba alaiaia. doaaM
a liter la. ba farther aaiO. will aa
rettv r--4 e.1 v diion la lha

eiaa vei raaaa. Iba anthracite
caaee. laa kannl'l ea. Iba steal caaa
aaal iba laitea m Macbirary c

taa la Iba um Coart.
bmfWr a laa OwaMfal C

Tfcla -- 4 la Iba aaalloa aa la Iba
aoir of iba 4aartasaat aa rar4a Iba
,.lku4 af afarrlac Iba law la Iboaa

caaoa wba-- ar. admitl.dlr 4oablfaL Ua
Ikal aolal. Iba Aioraair-aoara- l al4
Ikal abara pnaa baaa aalar4 lata a
IraMacltoa. baiiaaia la oa4 fallb
Ibal Iba lraaactka U lawful. It woal4
aol ba lb aoiteir af Iba 4cpaMraaal la
Inula t r raa aoaaItia II woui4 ba
ik. polity la rcaa4 r '" aclioa. ba

-- ta raaaartlaa lha atlaailanj af
i&a AiiaraT-Uaara- l waa cailo4 I
aararasa U o af Iba rarfaral
Trada lnaUawl law. akkk aulbof
Ua Ko liaaialM la latnlKall
aa4 wtaba raramawmlailoaa far Iba ra
.M.im.nl af Iba baaiaaaa af ear- -

.r.lin allaca4 la aa violating Iba
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at fc iataaaa la aa4aaa wltb law."tla .aaall. ba rapll-- 4 Ibal
ka 44 bat tt4 Ibal Iba lie
atakaa raa tawtiaia4 Ibal ba abaa!4 va-

ra la lha t'imnil Iba aaaallaa
tabatbar Iba law ba4 baaa lo.ta4 la
a na raaa. bat. ralbar. aaaalioaa af
la faaiili. a4aaarr a a4aabU-- I

af poaa4 lm4Ja from a brae-- !
al pln ba raaaabta.

"Tba 4iaaaaiaa lka Iaraa4 ta Iba
ataaauraa t- -a br la la

tar4 atnl f raaarat la"a for wbk--

tbara la aa t- -l aaa4-- tn ibla ao.at.
Ia AllaraavOaaaral aah4 ibat aa arw
m,.ii aaar laaiitat4 aalil afiar

Iba ataat an4 atbaaativa
( f.t tlitl II la aaa-aa- ia

la ataba Aa a aart af Ibla
lb aaraaa ar caraaraltoa

fttntt wbtb raasolatat la VM4a. aa
laaa II baa a rai- - 4arlara4 Ita altila4a.
baa f II la aabmit lla

bafara aar aetlaat la laftaa
"Aa la Ita al.rr a raaaa abata balb

Ida 4alaaal a"4 Iba F ral Tr'Sa
I'afaaniaatoa art rlli'ffal WkCb Iba

af Iba law aa aa4r Iba
f'lavlaa a-- tba A ttara-Ua- f al aa4
tal Iba 4aarajaal waa!4. la aaaaral,
ba l-4 br tba artn-Mp- la abcb

Iba F4ral an. I Iba anata c'4fla
Tlal la la aa?. if Iba Taaaral Tra4a
ramanlaaiaa wao f I -- t la lafha at
N4wia. tba tMaaa-taaa- af J4atra
a-- ail a t Iba aalaaaa af tba i ia
aniaaiaaa araratatact bafora labtnal
aaa a' t a. aaM aaavtal

abaI4 alauta a 4 ffa-a- al
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TCI"0T"WX. O. Jaa .rallaw.
It laa 4aa af afiar Iba
rtiaal rrtdat b'a. praparattaaa ara

aaa. la la lata tba paata of
laa alaat aa Coaja-paa- y

la Lat a4 anrt.
a ra

Jaaaaa A fraaUaal of Iba
rnaaaat. aa4 laaic'ai Ibal foraaar aaa-- p

, wb I 4 taaaorraw woal4
k- - put to warb ataklaaj rapatra la.

la a raaaaaptaaa of aparalloaaa
ant.a a law aaja. lla 4aaa4 Ibat
liMttl'aakafa auatl ba laiaMrt4

rraaMaal i"anaa I a.aa 4"-lara- Ibal
ataay pat baa If-taa- 4 iba fowaaai
bl itaa a.-'r- al la ratara ta warb.

but wa-- a al-at- i. aa Ibrir faaaiuaa ba4
baaa t "

af ta ptrlk taaraa bara
laoar. Tra4 --amoa. rapraaaata
I atata. aof farral wttb raafaaaata
tiaaa af bolb at4a. lla rafa-a- 4 ta aia-tu-tt

a raaalt af tbaaa raaf a raaraa
Xaaavr-riv- a Ikaaaanl aibtara

traaa4 It ro'na a4ar. arr.aiaa ta
aaaatal traiaa arla parta of
.aiara ajbia aa4 A aatara Paaaayl-a- .

Ar C b rial aaaa Gift.
T. X bliaa. Jaa. t. Taraa

bay lr.a arrtaad a'brtataaaa 4ay at
in k.raa af Mra a4 btra. Matb ratrtaa.
af H.:tif'4 Tbay ka a ilar bora
January a. Txal aaakaa faur babloa la
aaaa jt la tba atrtaa fatally.
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5 DIE WITH SUICIDE

Wife Chartiina Neatcct for

Liquor Turns (jn

MATE FINDS FAMILY DEAD

Fad Coaaac aa Hocsaa "Upa Two

of Hrr IVablra to Prraat. With

Ottarra llaatdltnl Abool Iter
la IUr. Nrai llorae.

CJItCAOO. Jan. I8prtal "Fn

I. ft blot oara bafora." raid lb aalaThbar
woman. b waa altarly diaauatad
wltb bla drtnklnc anal Ma taaarlnj and
hla a boa. Kb a too a bll bar llltla stria

uaaniiL Put fc ot bar bark, awaarinc. . - .1 I aBHKB W nilpa a aa taaa aa -- ' - " - -
Iraalad bar woraaania-- a apart, b

Ibaa ar
ina naisnio-

ikaal lira, a'hrlatlaa Maraa. af l.rona.
1.1. aaa aar auawa. .w- -
aaar.

-- a aha rfar aba rmm

kara wltk klm. Jual marriaa. may war
Ibaa. ar.a laai aiaa yar

wltb lha awaatm mm a kaadaoma laaa.
amll a4 lb aaaa baaxl. aaa n
IbaaaTbl tb world af bar Ibaa.

Orlak tkaaaaa AW.
-- Pol tb 4rlnkln rban4 II all. Ha

at a ba praar a bar a cant. II

wal4 all aa hlmaaif. a ad bar fatbar.
Iba Xumtnlt blarbamltra. aa bar tb
aaoaay for baraalf and br rhlldraa."

Tba aamhbar woman rauldn I bold
al any omatr IHi put bar apron or

bar !. and wan. and Iba rrparlr
want aa lata Iba Mai., boana

iik la ahlldran
ruaMla4 I bar bo-o- m. pal In a ro-ka- r

la Iba htia-ban- . Tbra olbar rhlldraa
ur al bar faat. Tbay wara daaOL

Tb taaa waa apoliaaaly rlaao.
Ibouak poorly furalahaal Tba rbllaraa
Wara dra.aaad la Ibalr baat wnua aar-aa.- ni

?r4 blua rtbboaa la lbir hair
aa4 Ibair baaal aad far bad bo
Pfakaaal

Mra. M.aaa bad -fl bar buabatvd for
Iba aai4 aad la lima, and bad laban
Iba cMtdraa wllb bar all bar fl
m,t Ul lan. J: Oara. a: Minnlax ;

Kaally. J. aad Mlldra. I y-- ar. oi l. dha
bad apaaad all Iba baraara la tb bit-cb- aa

aalurdar biabt.
Waabaad-ratb- a Ptaaoa OaaaV

I raaaa be ana wltb way par Halurday
atabt.' tba baaoaad tola aaaraaai ftaary

"ba wa"a4 It. but I

dua l ia bar any Than I warn to
rnaraaa fa aaaaa at aad ajroearta
ll waa lata a baa I aTt bom, aftar
aaiaaiarbt. aa4 la aloora war kacbad

. . a 1 ....... K I .aakrabodv Waaaa--a aaa - - - -

aalaaax poaadad oa fb, ataura and
Oa tb lkli aat an.aa w aaaa a a

aaawar
-- Ita broka aaaa a doaa anal faaaad

tbaaa a. I !aa4 ".. a - a. aarh.a llaaaa aaa oat. Iba boaaao rrym for ba a la a aaara
that jaiaaa i irta coaaaaaauniay. i-- "w

.aadl aaaaafaaon-- aaTl dorlor. Tbay
fauad Ibat lira. Maaaa and bar airla
bad baaa daad Ibraa boura at laaaL. a a aAf. laa b. auraa. ad
araaaa4 la nobody, bat maant far bar
kaabaaaf. It waa not iaaao-aa- . aw waa
It alaaad

Taa aaad Bay lif aaiaarahl Too
aaaaf aa ana any pnoa.y and lha "
Tbara I anoth.r noi witlrh lha a.'ora-p-.r

pa aad wkark will aat ha rad
aalll tb Itatoaat I

HAITIEN PLOT WIDESPREAD

Aaaaaatanai tt PrraMrnl br Baarb
Party .

WAkIIINOTPX. Jaa. A wll-ar- -
(aaiaad plot by tb Haitian buara
..aaa lo aaaaaalnal rra.dnl D Artl- -

aju.naa and aat up a aoararnm.nt andar
.iin.r I'aulia af Hamranal.

bahiad Iba raaolutlonary autbrank
at lal
ll.ar.AJrairal Cprtoa raportad lo-- a

ni la a radio ni -- aaara lo lha Navy
Ia- - a rt ra nl

Ta aiaaaaaa raa1ad for tb flrai
tinaa thai la naw dlaturhanc rltrndad
payond t-. II aaid thai
tba l.adlaa lnaurrrrtaoOI"ta bad bao
arr.afd and that tha Anaarlran ma-rtn-

bad Iba attuatlon wall In hand.
I'raaloua aarlraa aald that lb ma-ya-

al war attarkad.
aad that la lb f.cht.na that foliowad
Carpar.l Wadar waa aarioualy woundrd.
aaa Haitl.a waa kl'lad and atbara
arwandad.

DAUGHTER OF WEST

Mr. 1 Vara K. l!-.- har "' Irthry
I'aal Tba a Spobaar.

XV bah . Jan. ' r-- ll

A trua davaahtar of lha rarlf:r Coaat
wb l.aad aad aJiad without baw:n r
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CAUSES CANAL SLIDES.
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cr.irna coitium nnonw-ii"- i a,-- a. .

lb. r.n.m. Ca.a, r:.'"---? 1 .VoV.0",' Oorfb.!:'
TbeM.b,p.

inaa farthar Fast than Ppokan. Mra
Klora Klorla lluahra. bora of a plonaar
Uraaron family who rroaaad lha plalna
In US), will ba burlrd Monday altar-non- n

bar, fha aa it yaara old. Mra
llua-hr- wa lha younar.at dauchtcr af
Mr. and Mra Jam II. Tayn. fh wa
bora naar lialiwy. Or. In lh Wlllam-- u

Vallay. In ! tha family cam a to
by aallina aaaaal from Aatorla.

fh itanda-- d public prhoola and
tha Inlrarally of Wablnton and In
li:t ah waa married to William H.
Huahaa. fnraman of tb Pally Intalll-nr- r.

H lalr aarrad In tb Lafla-tai- ur

from iHaucla County. At th
lima of hr marrtaaa aha waa omanlat
of lha Flral Mathodlat Church, at that
tim In a lltU whlta bulldln at tec-on- d

and Columbia. h ratainrd mm-barah- ip

In rhurrh throuah Ufa
Mr. Iluchaa. who all ad Thuraday at

lha family horn a. 131 (juaan Ann -
ana la aurVlaal bv her buaband. k
daucMar. Mra tl. E. Van, of Kaattle.
and two a'ator. Mra r.mma a. inwnaa,
of rattla and Mra. Julia A. btadUman,
of KIk City. Or.

LARGER PENSIONS ASKED

MH. JOK OITEItl BILIa FOR CIVIL

KIK ETlvatASb WIDOW.

Xaaaara Waalal Doabla Aaaaaat a
Raaalrad: Otbar Bllla far Waa.

laa taa Plata ialradarad.

OREOONIAN NEW DfREAl. Waah-Incto- n.

Jan. . Widow or Civil "War

vataran. who ar entitled lo pnalona
of li a month, will rciv ti a
month. If CoDfraaa paaae a bill

Introduced by Senator Jon. of
Waablncton.

Senator Jone Jo a Introduced
undry minor bllla, imonf them tb

foilowinar:
Approprlatlnr t:S.0 to eatabllah a

fiah cultural atalioa oa tb Qulnlault
Itiver.

Validating and conftrmlor conray-anca- a

of land mad by allotle on th
Takima Indian reaarvatloa.

Authorising tha aura-e- and conatruc-lio-n

of a roadway from Cedar Creak
fore at ranaer elation, ttkamanla Coun-
ty, to Uuier poatolfire. In Kllrkltat
County, to coat not mora than fie.ooa.

Authorlainat lh conatruction of a
bride arroaa th rend Oriel; Klr
al Metalln rail.

Crantlnc iwo and a half acre of
land on the Yakima Indian reaerratloo
la arhaaot dlatrlct No. k.

tarantinaj patent lo lh belr of Jamea
taonamir lo a tract of land la Kalnier
far a.

MOOSE MAY SIT JUNE 7

dti: or Mr.riur loivrv
Tloai roaior.PIKn.

eavlt faaara Weatlaa at
af r.rree aa

RtaT farty la nealreat.

NT.W TOtl'lC. Jan. . fpparlaL)
Thar Beamed little doubt anion the
Bull Mkcm commute. men wh lartd
for Chicago today that lh
National eonvantlon would he held In

that rlly June T. th earn day on which
lh Republican ronntlon noatna it
work. That, al laaat. peemed lo b lh
pravalllna aanttmenl of th New Tork
and other l.'aatern leader, no matter
how th W. may feel, and It aeemed
eenerally June ? la th date
favored by Colon. I RoO'evelt.

The few who faror June point out
that on that dale th Republican Von-e.ntl-

ehould eel around to Ita bual-n.a- a

of nomlnallnc and that th Cath-
erine ih.n of th Prorrai rlan
micht baa a more patent ffert than If
th.y alao bacan work on tha nam dar
that th Republican conTnllon doea

Colonel r.ooeeveli waa not amonv
those preeant wb.n th train pulled
out. but hla eecretarr. Jnhn
ehared a etateroom witn Vr. . Netsoa
Jackaon. committeeman from Vermont.

NEW YORK GROWS PURER

IXocbrfrllrr nnrraa Find Commcr-Hallar-tl

Vice. I Plaapprarinf.

NEW YORK. Jan. Immorality and
commercialised vie ara beinc rapidly
eradicated In New Tork City,

to a report made today of a recent
eura.y by th bureau of eoclal by-ate-

of which John D. Rockefel-
ler. Jr, I chairman.

Tha report aaya that on Novmbr I.

ll. only 7 diaordarly place war
found, aa rnmpared with JS uch
placea la lli--

-- faata eacured durln th preaent
abow that oolluaion be-

tween exploiter of lc and official
In th police department ha ceaaed."
aaya th report.

I
Parllamrnt Sommonrd.

nF.RUX. Jan. (Ey wtrelea to
ftarvi.l.. Th- - rrueeian rarllam.nt
baa bean called 10 meat on January li.

Mil ONLY FRIEND

Chamberlain Warns Against
Trusting Other Nations.

MILITARY TRAINING URGED

Senator Say Cnltod Matra Already

lias Orfcndod Powers,

and If II Does Duty Will
Offend Great Britain.

NEW TORK. Jan. . Th addrea of
Senator Chamberlain, of Oregon, before
tb Republican Club of New Tork laat
nlcht cam a a aurprla to those prea
ent. Tha Senator waa outspoken In
faror of a programme that should In-

clude tha military training- nf every
youth In the country- - He declared
this would redound to the physical
well-beln- s; of the youth, even If there
were no war. He aald there ahould be
a atandlna army aufflclent to ararrlson
our Insular posseaalons aa well aa to
man our fortification. He called at-

tention to the fact that nearly all tbe
Japanea In thla country are reserviat
and bad had military trainlnr--

Ha added there were also 100.000 re-
arratals or other nationalities here who
would rush to their colors if called.

Senator Chamberlain declared fur-
ther that the Consuls of th varioua
countries bad a Hat of all theaa re-

serviat.
Speakinc of the European war. Sen-

ator Chamberlain said the treat lea-so- n

thla Nation baa learned has been
that "treaties ara not worth the paper
they ar written on.

Ha pointed out that we had had
trouble with Germany and Austria, but
that It had been adjusted, and urged
that similar measures a were used In
our relations with these two countries
ba directed toward Great Britain. '

"We have offended Germany and
Austria," said Senator Chamberlain,
"and If we do our duty w will offend
Great Britain. The only friends Ameri-
ca ba today or will have In th days
to com ar tb Atlantic and Pacific
oceans."

In dealing with smaller nations. Sen-

ator Chamberlain declared th United
Statea baa always acted the part of a
bully. "When llaytl has a revolution
and refusca to pay bar debts." he said,
-- ar send warahlpa and a few marine
and take charre. but when tl rbmee to
dealing with the greater power of tbe
world. Inatead of acting like a brave,
courageous aod nob! nation, w act
like aowarda. 1 am asham ad and sorry
to aay."

ROAD SUPERVISORS NAMED

ltoy Smith IWal F. M. Prugh Out for
IHatrfct 3 .plntTneait.

HOOD RIVER. Or, Jan. . (Special.)
Th contest waged between Koy D.

a . . k. rut V If Pan., for
th appointment as supervisor of county
road district No. . waa won by Mr.
Smith.

Th County Court mad appoinimente
of eupervisor yterday: District No. 1.

W. D. Trotter: No. 1. 8. W. Curran:
So. 4. W. 1. Nlrhola: No. S. O. H- - Stan-
ton; No. . C. R. Maslker: No. 7. Frank
A. McDonald; No. . J. B. Poggett:
No. . Allen Macrum; No. 10. J. B. Jack-
son: No. II. Warren Miller.

All road supervisors were reappoint-
ed with tha exception of Mr. Trotter
and Mr. Maslker. who nccel. respect-
ively. U. F. Collins and K. W. Dunbar.

POULTRY LOAN FUND PLAN

Pnyallnp Association Is Organised

nd Officer Flccta--d.

nrvilira W.ah Jan. f . ( H I -
clal.V A Puyallup Valley roultry Asso
ciation waa organ'svu iiaaa
Tbr hundred berrygrower and their

lvaa aaaa arai.nl and RlOr than 0

Joined th new organisation.
V. R. McHrlde. former poultry mau ua.... a.-.- .. n'a.hl.alna Kxnerlment

Station, wa elected chairman, and Dr.
B. Gault, of secretary, a

Purallup Commerclsl Club Is arranging
lo guarantee 110.000 to be touted In
small amounts to berry ranchers to
tart In lh poultry business. Thl will
nable many of them to build modal

poultry houses and buy pure-blood- ed

stock to start with.

GRIP SERUM PREDICTED

Colona-- I Corona, at Banquet Honor

ing; Him, Foreoas.li. Core.

CHtCAfaO. Jan. Major-Gener- a!

William C. Gorgaa. who waged success-
ful war ajainat tha yellow fever

1 :V':T"ji

jtiiiii--!-
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scourge In Panama, was presented last
night with the gold medal of the Geo-
graphic Society of Chicago for his dis-
tinguished services to humanity.

The gold medal has been bestowed on
only two other men Captain Amund-
sen, who reached the South Pole, and
Major-Gener- al Goethala. bailder of the
Panama CanaL

General Gorges declared that the
elimination of poverty would be a long
step toward tbe prevention of dlseaae.
He closed by giving several "health-gram- s"

for the prevention of grippe
His admonitions were:

"Abate the smoke nuisance: let the
snnshine In.

"Educate the people to know what
the germ is.

"Shun contact with anyone and
everyone who is a victim of the grippe
and get as much fresh air exercise as
you can."

Tbe General sail he thought that
sa:lenre would soon find a serum that
would prove a preventive of grippe.

T IS V

CRAZING HOMESTEAD BILL MU
CARRY RIGHT-OF-WA- Y CLAl'SE.

Raadwaya Through MO-A- Tract So

Forest Rreema May Be Entered,
ta Be Aaked by Mr. Mnnott,

OBEGONIAN NEWS BUREAU.
Washington. Jan. 9. When the re

grsxlng homestead bill is called
np In the House of Representatives for
consideration. Representative Sinnott
expects to propose an amendment which
will enable the Government, wherever
necessary, to reserve rights of way
across these entries, for roads and
trails. Such an amendment la favored
by Forester Gravea, aa necesaary to
afford permanent access to the forest
reserves.

It Is Representative Sinnott's opinion
that when the 640-ac- re law goes Into
effect, mast of the vacant public eras-
ing lands will be taken up by little
stockmen. This means that vast areas
of lands surrounding the forest re-
serves, which have no value except for
grazing, will pass to private owner-
ship, and that the reserves. In time, will
be In the midst of privately-owne- d

arena.
Mr. Sinnott auggested. and Forester

Graves concurred In the Idea, that some
provision should be made for rights
of way for roads. If this Is done, the
rights of way may be laid out before
entry.

MANY VJANT PENNY POST

STARTHI R BILL IS LIKELY TO GET
EARLY HEARING.

Raral Rate and Realdrata af Territory
t atter f.lvra Paatofflre Would

Benefit by Redaction.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington. Jan. 0. In Introducing bla bill
providing for postage on all let-

ters mailed for delivery within the lim-

its of the office In which they are
mailed. Representative McArthur acted
at th behest of numerous business
men and merchants In Portland, and In
response to a general popular demand
for such legislation.

It la expected that an early bearing
will be held on this bill, for
poatage for local delivery appears to
b demanded from all parta of the
country, and several members of the
postofnee committee believe this bill
should be considered without further
delay.

Tha bill will not alone benefit the
city realdents: it will benefit also every
patron of a rural free delivery route.
The postage rate would apply to
a letter mailed In Portland for deliv-
ery anywhere under the Jurisdiction of
the Portland postofflce, including rural
routes to and from the Portland post-offic- e.

SEEDS AWAIT APPLICANTS

Itearesentatlve McArthur Will Pro-

vide Packages for City Folk.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington. Jan. . Residents of Portland
who desire flower or vegetable seed
from Uncle Sam. or who wish to obtain
farmers' bulletins or other Government
publications available for general dis-

tribution, may have their wants filled
by writing Representative McArthur at
Washington.

"The supply of seeds allotted to my
district is not large enough to permit
general distribution." said Mr. Mc-

Arthur. "so I have caused half of the
allotment to be distributed among the
people of the rural and suburban pre-cinc- ta

of Multnomah County, where
they ar most likely to be used. I am
holding th rest for distribution In
Portland, and will send packages of
either flower or- - vegetable seeds or
botb. to any person who may Indicate
tbe character of seeds wanted."

Twenty alert and clever women,

trained shoppers, in different parts
of the United States were recently
employed to go into the largest and
the small exclusive shops at the
last moment each month, pick up

the choicest, newest ideas they
could find in the way of woman's
novelties for her person, her home,
her child, or her kitchen, and send
them by quickest mail to Phila-

delphia. There they are instantly
photographed, put on the fastest
printing presses, and quickly bound
into the latest issue of The Ladies'
Home JouRNaAX as the last pages.

This insures from 40 to 60 of the
newest ideas in each number of

the magazine gathered at the last
moment and gives one of the
quickest and most up-to-d- ate serv-

ices that a magazine has ever at-

tempted. .

It is the new idea that women
want in these days, and this new
department will be what is called

"The Last Word" a pictorial
postscript bristling with new ideas.

See if it isn't so. Just try a copy of

The Ladies'
HOME JOURN-AJL-f

It's only 15 cents

WOMEN ARE NOT EXILED

HI GILL RESCIXDS SEATTLE CHIEF'S
CLEAN-U- P ORDER.

Mayor Heatedly Override Police Die-ta- rn

ta Women t "Follow Boose
Oat of State."

SEATTLE, Wash., Jan. 9. (Special.)
Mayor Hiram C. Gill has reversed

Chief of Police Louis M. Lane's order
that cafe women who had taken to
working; the streets must follow booze
out of the state. Mayor Gill first dis-

covered the chief's clean-u- p order
when he read the newspapers.

"So. be says they'll have to get out
of the state, does he?" the Mayor

"Well, there'll be another order Is-

sued right now. Nobody has to get out
of thla state."

Persons in the next room could have
heard a pin drop, but Hi didn't drop
any.

"Get me!" he thundered. "This office
doesn't sanction any such orders as
get out of the state.' We don't have
to kick a lot of poor women around.
We don't need to shift responsibility on
some other community. We'll take care
of "em right here."

And then he added: "Of course, if
they are working-- the streets, they
should rightly be picked up.

"But probably most of them can get
jobs, sooner or later, right bere in
Seattle. We'll keep' em."

J. T. McGill, plain clothes "spotter."
and Sergeant Smart, also in plain
clothes, have been garnering; in the
"women of the street"

ALOVIS GASSNER PASSES

Early Resident of Bearerton District
Succumbs at Age of 67.

BEAVERTOK. Or.. Jan. 9. (Special.)
Alovls Gassner, who haa lived In this

vicinity for more than 40 years, died
at his home on Cooper Mountain, near
bere. Friday, aged 67 years.

Mr. Gassner was a native of Lichen-stei- n.

Germany, and camo to this
country with an Italian stone mason
in his early youth. He located in San
Francisco and later removed to Port-
land, plying his trade as a stone
mason most of his time until his death.

Mr. Gassner was a member of
Minerva Lodge No. IS. Independent
Order of Oddfellows.

He Is survived by Xavier Anton
Gassner. of Beaverton: Mrs. Lena Tay-
lor of Seaside; Mrs. Ernest Llvermore,
of Beaverton; Julius Gassner, of Beav-
erton and Alovis Gassner, of Portland.

The funeral was held from the Catho-
lic Church of this city today.

OAKVILLE GETS SAWMILL

Small Plant W ill Involve Transfer of

Bullions of Feet or Timber.

CENTRAL!., Wash.. Jan. . (Spe-

cial ) a new sawmill will be added to
the industries at Oakvllle. D. M. Smith,
whose mill at Morton was recently
burned, was in OakviUe looking- - over

the ground. He asserted when he left
Thursday that he would return in about
two weeks ready to begin operations.
The mill will be a small one, but will
involve the transfer of several million
feet of timber.

R. H. Bachelor, Northern Pacific agent
at Oakville, declares that the freight
business in December was the heaviest
of any month in 1915.

SHELTER FOR BIRDS ASKED

Lewlston Women Also Provide Food

During Cold Weather.

LEWISTON, Idaho, Jan. 9. (Special.)
The women of Lewiston have Inter-

ested themselves in looking- after the
birds during the cold weather and while
the snow is on the ground, and have
issued a general appeal for the public
to join in the work of caring for the
songsters.

A preserve for the birds of the city
has been suggested by Miss Margaret
Guyer. city librarian. It is suggested
that citizens provide birdhouses in the
park.

SCALP ITCHED

H1FEOUT
Big Flakes of Dandruff Would Peel

Off. Hair Dry and Lifeless.
In Six Weeks Completely

HEALED BYCUTICURA

SOAP AND OINTMENT- -

"Dandruff first started by my scalp bring
too dry. I washed my hair often but In two
or three days big flake of dandruff would

peel oil. My acaup itcnea
all of the tune and tbe itch-

ing was ao Intense during
the day that I bad to
Irritate my scalp by scratch-

ing. My hair fell out and
became dry aad lifeless.

"The trouble lasted about
four months before I started
nainr Cuticura Sean and

' Ointment. I rubbed tbe
Ointment on my scalp at night and washed

It out In the morning with the Cuticura
Soap. In six weeks I was completely well."
(Signed) Miss Ruby Beck. Labi. Utah. July
15. 1915.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 32--d. Skin Book on request. Ad

dress DOat-car- d "Cntleora. Dept. Ta

Sold tuTOUgnouB tuo vgno.

ELL-AN-S

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggist s.


